
.effBOYS AND GIRLSCI
A Mlodern Prodigal Son

(Frank IL Uveet, in 'The 'Rsni's Horn.')

'Xter u boy àss gare wrong.'
The open late vra allowed ta fall upon

th khn -table, and thon the grey head
nan down besid. it. Xi.,. Crandail laid

&aid her knittig and crossod avec ta hi.

'Ilait wey bad, IahnPf'.h..aked, trrn-

*'Ye, ha is in prison.'
&ho took the latter sud "ad4 it thrugh

slowly. Whou ghe fliaihod iph. began ta
atro~ke the bowed. hed. 'What jshail we

sud lied left homo et au eary sgt t. eok
fortune lu the city. Occas.lanely rumors
camne baek of lawlesmness and extrava-
gance, and the old folks had hesrd them,
&pprehtensive1y, and had trled ta quiet each

elLh.r' four, by aaylng the boy -was youlig
and wouid ieiprove as lie grew oldor. And
tathe yoar veut by tobafr hope; seemed
about ta b. reaUssed. The boy quieted
dowu and appll.d hbbuaelf vigorously te

loaoening a businos. He. was naturslly
qukck sud euargetio, aud rose gre.dually
£romi one position ta anothor until -li b.-
came boad book-keeper for hiW ui. The

,old folks waited and hoped, snd triod ta
tide their misgiviugs. Oharlie vas in re-

cep so large aulry nov; but ha navar

There ia s a uorent's silence, then:
'Why did you camne liere? Talkiug wÎU

do no good; and, beside, I dou't care te
rahe 4h. thing aven. If I have played the
fool it isrny own look.out; I dou't wish ta
h. told of It.' He waited a momnt, but
s hlm f ather did rot speak, aske, wlth a

zlIli chng inglr'oce

'Y.., she and your gandrother .re
waitlug at the hotel. They wauted ta
corne here, but I told 'emu they'd botter
rot. Here'a your paper.'

The youug man took it xn.chaiically.
'Wbat? A receipt frorn the houa.?' ho

cried, wouderlug1y.
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ms or Bo put s"ide. Of
li*t wouldu't have boeen en-
-grandmother put i lu s h.
aged ta make it UP beten

uan threw out hi. arma wltb
I cry.
in! and graiiuy given up her

Oh, fatheri fathr Al
ind bitterneas and cynicism
mn bis face new, sud wltb
ithing lie turned ta the vamli

little
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